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Abstract
The first observation of alate gyne of Dolichoderus quadripunctatus (L.) visiting aphids is described. A gyne 
walked along a foraging trail to the aphid Panaphis juglandis Goeze colony where it imbibed honeydew 
excreted on the leaf by the aphids, after which it returned to the trail. This recurred during two more days, 
always a single alate gyne at a time; hence the total number of gynes, one or more, remained open. The 
phenomenon, hitherto practically unknown in ants, is presented against the background of the biology of 
the species and discussed in the context of specific environmental circumstances and the colony dynamics.
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Introduction
In ants and other social insects, the basic division of tasks is such that workers take 
care of the colony tasks, whereas queens reproduce (Hölldobler and Wilson 1990). The 
variation around this basic theme is, however, large, depending on the species and spe-
cific circumstances. For example, workers of many species may produce male offspring 
(Bourke 1988). On the other hand queens may forage (see Discussion). Until now, 
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the published records on foraging gynes or queens have been on dealate individuals, in 
which plausible explanations are easily found, whereas observations on foraging alates 
seem to be lacking.
Here, we report our observations on this previously practically unknown behav-
iour, foraging of one or more alate ant gynes [though see Discussion on the microgynes 
of Manica rubida (Latr.)], and discuss it in a wider context of the biology and life his-
tory of the species in question, Dolichoderus quadripunctatus (L.).
The observations
Observations were made in the area with sparse single-family housing in Brwinów 
(52°08'N, 20°43'E) near Warsaw, Poland. The site of observation was in a garden 
growing, among others, a few common walnut trees (Juglans regia L.) next to a de-
tached house with old wooden elements (elevation, pillars, balustrades) (Fig. 1). Nests 
of D. quadripunctatus were located in the walnut trees and in the wooden elements of 
the building and fences; the ants foraged mainly in the crowns of the trees. Observa-
tions were conducted irregularly in the years 2010–2019, with the most interesting 
finding recorded in July 2017.
At the beginning of July 2017, a colony of nymphs of the large walnut aphid Pana-
phis juglandis Goeze appeared on a leaf of a young walnut tree, on its upper surface, 
at a height of 1.1 m above the ground. On July 7, the aphids were discovered by D. 
quadripunctatus foragers from a nest in a wooden terrace pillar at a height of c. 4.5 m 
above the ground (Fig. 1). The ants formed a regular foraging trail from their nest to 
the aphids. The intricate trail measured at least 13 m (the ants came out of the crack 
of the pillar, but the location of the nest was unknown). The traffic intensity was low: 
one to two individuals per minute in each direction. During the day, depending on the 
weather, the aphids were accompanied by a few to nearly 30 workers. In the following 
days, two smaller P. juglandis colonies appeared on other leaves of the same tree. They 
were also visited by D. quadripunctatus, although with lower activity.
On July 16, an alate D. quadripunctatus gyne appeared at the aphids (Fig. 2). Like 
the workers, it licked the honeydew from the leaf surface in the immediate vicinity of 
the aphids. It did it less efficiently than the workers, with long breaks, thus spending 
much more time on the leaf than the workers. After about 15 minutes, the gyne left 
the leaf, following the foraging trail towards the nest. During occasional observations 
in the following days, the presence of a single alate gyne among foraging workers was 
recorded twice at the same aphid colony. Each time the gyne was seen at the aphids 
during sunny warm weather, when the foraging activity of the D. quadripunctatus 
workers was highest.
At the end of July, a ladybird (Adalia bipunctata L.) appeared at the aphid colony. 
Within three days, without being counteracted by the ants, it ate all the aphids. In the 
following days also the other two colonies of P. juglandis were consumed, which put an 
end to the observations. The lack of defense of the food resources by D. quadripunctatus 
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Figure 1. Site of observation; in the foreground, the young walnut with aphids, above (along the stairs), 
the black elder bush. The location of the D. quadripunctatus nest is indicated with an arrow. Photo taken 
on 16.07.2017 (Tadeusz Berliński).
Figure 2. Aphids Panaphis juglandis visited by workers and alate gyne of D. quadripunctatus. Photo taken 
on 16.07.2017 (Tadeusz Berliński).
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was also revealed by multiple observations of the syrphid fly which, not disturbed by 
ants, licked the honeydew in the immediate vicinity of them. Concurrently, elsewhere 
in the garden, D. quadripunctatus foragers used experimentally placed baits with 
diluted honey, but withdrew on the appearance of Lasius niger (L.) workers.
The foraging trail along which the alate gynes walked to the aphid colony on the 
young walnut, led, inter alia, through the trunk and twigs of a black elder (Sambucus 
nigra L.) shrub. The critical point of the route was the passage from the elder leaf to 
the handrail of the stairs (Fig. 1). When even a slight wind made the leaves touch the 
railing intermittently, the ants managed to overcome the gap.
Discussion
Foraging of inseminated dealate young gynes is not uncommon in ants. It is the norm 
in a lot of species which found new colonies semi-claustrally (e.g. Fridman and Avital 
1983; Johnson 1996; Brown 1999; Brown and Bonhoeffer 2003; Peeters and Molet 
2009), although the evolutionarily derived feature, claustral colony founding (where 
queens do not leave the nest), is the common mode in extant ants (Hölldobler and 
Wilson 1990). Species with semi-claustral colony founding with foraging dealate 
queens are known especially in the tropics and subtropics (e.g. Anderson et al. 2006, 
Brown 1999, Johnson 1996, 2002, Lenoir and Dejean 1994). In temperate regions, 
the dealate, mated fundatrices (founding queens) of Manica rubida and Myrmica spe-
cies leave their nest to forage still after the first overwintering (Le Masne and Bonavita 
1969; Elmes 1982; Lenoir et al. 2010).
In Dolichoderinae, foraging of queens is scarcely documented. It was only recently 
documented within the genus Technomyrmex Mayr which includes many tramp spe-
cies; ergatoid (worker-like) queens of T. vitiensis Mann were foraging outside the nest 
with workers (Väänänen et al. 2018). In the light of this scarceness, the foraging of the 
alate Dolichoderus quadripunctatus gyne(s) is peculiar – overall, such foraging of alate 
ant gynes seems unusual (or at least unreported) in nature. The mating status and pos-
sible hibernation of the D. quadripunctatus gyne(s) observed by us remain unknown. A 
comparable case concerns the poorly known microgyne caste in Manica rubida, whose 
status also remains unrecognised. In the colony, the alates seem to fulfil the task of 
workers by foraging outside the nests (Lenoir et al. 2010).
In the following, we will discuss this new finding in D. quadripunctatus in the light 
of the biology and life history of the species. It is a Euro-West-Siberian xerothermophilic 
oligotope of warm bright forests, also found in old orchards, gardens and parks. It is 
a dendrobiontic species which forages almost exclusively on trees (mainly in canopies) 
and is well adapted to move around the leaves (Seifert 2008). The agility of the species to 
move in an unstable environment and ability to find alternative routes (including a few 
metres long nylon washing lines) was also evident in our long-standing observations. 
The species avoids encounters with heterospecific ants (Torossian 1979; Czechows-
ki et al. 2012; Seifert 2018), although a mere high number of workers may displace 
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other species to the periphery of its foraging area (Stukalyuk 2018). Our own observa-
tions on the non-aggressive behaviour of the D. quadripunctatus workers against the 
predatory ladybird beetle which consumed the aphids, and against the honeydew-con-
suming syrphid fly, may be interpreted such that the honeydew source was a relatively 
marginal one in the resource spectrum of this ant, which is basically a predatory species 
(Seifert 2018). Our D. quadripunctatus gyne(s) and workers were observed only to lick 
honeydew from the leaves, not to milk the aphids as it is the norm in true trophobiosis 
where the ants in return offer protection to the aphids (Hölldobler and Wilson 1990). 
Consumption of dropped honeydew without trophobiosis seems to be the usual way of 
aphid attendance for D. quadripunctatus (Seifert 2008) as for many other arthropods 
which feed on excrements of aphids on the leaves (Ulyshen 2011).
It is noteworthy that Stukalyuk (2018), while working on the supercolony of D. 
quadripunctatus, never observed alate gynes on the foraging trails, even though he saw 
them outside the nests (pers. comm. to WCz). This indicates that some specific circum-
stances may trigger the visits of D. quadripunctatus alate gynes to extra-nidal food sourc-
es. Here, we suggest two, not mutually excluding, explanations for this seemingly rare 
behaviour – remembering that seeming rarity is not synonymous with insignificance.
An evident first reason for the alate gyne(s) to leave the nest and follow worker trails 
to aphid colonies is an acute shortage of food in the nest. Indeed, in Poland the spring 
of 2017 was late and cool, and the summer generally rainy and unfavourable for insects, 
when alate gynes of D. quadripunctatus were observed at the aphids. The supposition 
that hunger drives alate gynes to forage is justified in light of the observation of Toros-
sian (1968), who stated that the workers do not display special care for young gynes 
gathered together in queenless auxiliary nests from their emerging to mating time.
The impact of evident food shortage on the behaviour of ants, probably caused by 
an exceptionally dry summer, was reported by Vepsäläinen and Czechowski (2014). 
Myrmica rugulosa Nyl., a submissive species at the bottom of the ant competition hier-
archy, temporarily took over groups of the aphid Stomaphis quercus (L.), which is obli-
gately associated with the highest-level territorial ant species Lasius fuliginosus (Latr.). 
This unique intrusion lasted at least two weeks, during which M. rugulosa workers 
successfully brought honeydew milked from the S. quercus back to their nest(s). As in 
many other rare observations, one chooses the best explanation on indirect evidence. 
In this case, because the drought affected severely the herbs which harbour aphids nor-
mally used by M. rugulosa, the ants probably were forced to search for supplementary 
food. Here, the successful change of behaviour probably helped the colony to survive 
the drought period. As comes to the foraging of the alate gynes of D. quadripunctatus, 
the primary benefit was at the individual level.
To see how the foraging of alate gynes could contribute to the colony dynamics, an 
introduction to the social structure of a D. quadripunctatus colony is at place. Typically, 
it is monogynous polydomy with one main queenright nest and a few branch nests 
inhabited by workers with possible offspring. This structure is caused by the small size 
of individual nest spaces which most often can harbour maximally several tens of indi-
viduals; the entire colony usually consists of several hundred, rarely over 1000 adults 
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(Torossian 1960, 1967a; Seifert 2018). The scattered nest loci of the colony enable the 
species the following specific life-history features: (1) males arise only from eggs laid 
by workers; (2) worker oviposition is possible only away from the queen; (3) larvae 
can develop to gynes only without contact with the queen; (4) insemination of gynes 
frequently takes place inside or close to the nest; (5) to initiate a colony, the gyne needs 
to be adopted by queenless workers (Torossian 1967b, 1968, 1974; Seifert 2018).
Direct observations on how a gyne is able to find a queenless workforce and start a 
colony are lacking. It has been suggested that a group of workers may take the gyne to a 
queenless outpost nest (Torossian 1974). We suggest here an additional possibility, where 
gynes which visit aphid colonies might serendipitously take a trail back to a queenless 
nest and be accepted by its workers. The potential for success of such gyne behaviour 
could be highest in large supercolonies – like the one studied by Stukalyuk (2018) – 
where foraging trails of a high number of nests merge on a tree trunk, lead up to the 
crown, to spread there to a number of food sources (S. Stukalyuk, pers. comm. to WCz). 
If our above suggestion has any value in the colony dynamics of D. quadripuncta-
tus, the question remains, why alate gynes seem to be only very occasional visitors at 
aphid colonies. One evident reason is that the yearly number of gynes produced by a 
colony is low (Torossian 1974) and secondly, that the species is an arboreal ant which 
has usually most of its nests high up in the tree crowns, and which only exceptionally 
forages in the lower layers of vegetation (Seifert 2018). Simply, observations on what 
goes on in the main space of the colonies are needed in order to test our suggestion.
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